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For Sunday delivery of

your favorite newspapers

on Campus and Chapel
Hill, Victory Village,

Glen Lennox CHECK:

NO PRICE IN THIS AD - - -
But our prices are lower arid our

haircuts are better

Graham Memorial Barber Shop
Southeast Corner of Basement

Art Exhibit Today
First Of GM Series
The. first in a series of Art Ex-

hibits will open today in the
Horace Williams-Thom- as Wil-

liams Lounge of Graham Me-

morial at 4 o'clock.
Photographic creations of stu-

dents and instructors will be on
display. A reception honoring the
photographers will be held in
the lounge...

Former Carolina students ex-
hibiting are Sam Boone, Charles
Carver, Bob Brooks, and Bill
Gulley. ,

) Ballimore American
) Baltimore Sun
) Washington Herald
) Washington Post
) Atlanta Journal

there he carried over with four
and ; a half minutes elapsed and
the Carolina sidewent wild.
Fred Sherman' came in to split
the uprights for the seventh and
ying point. ' ' ; ;

The two fired up teams then
battled each other to a stalemate
for most of the quarter with Wal-
lace, Bunting and Williams busi-
ly engaged in more punting.

Finally with about five minutes
remaining, the Irish took over
on the Notre Dame 45 when Dave
Flood intercepted a long pass
from Hayes to Wallace.

The Irish moved straight down
the field and scored eight plays
later when Williams fired a
strike down the middle from the
Carolina 26. Mutscheller caught
the ball and stepped out of the
end zone and Joe Caprara kick-
ed his second point of the day.

With two minutes remaining,
Carolina moved from the 23 to
the 49 when White picked up 26
yards on1 an end around. Two
running plays moved to the Notre
Dame 42, but Flood hauled in
an errant Bunting pass at the
five. Time ran out before play
could resume.

( ) New York Times
( ) N. Y. Herald Tribune
( ) N. Y. American
( ) Philadelphia Bullefin
( ) Richmond Times

MAIL TO: :

the majority of the crowd had
been waiting at field since around'
9 ti'clock, an earlier and incor-
rect estimated time of arrival.

Airport beer sales boomed as
the - welcoming committee sang
fight songs and screamed cheers
through the haze of the landing
field for more than ah hour prior
to the landing. .

As the team stepped down on-

to the ramp leading off the plane,
the crowd pressed close and suc-

ceeded in hoisting several of the
players aboard their ' shoulders.
Blond Dick Bunting, one of the
last ' to step off the plane, was
borne off just as Coach Carl
Snavely's head appeared in the
door of the airliner.

Snavely reached the bottom of
the ramp closely followed by
Gordon Gray, president-ele- ct of
the Consolidated University. As
the strains of "Hark the Sound"
broke out, Snavely was carried
off and Gray, unrecognized by
most of the crowd, stood at the
foot of the ramp, hat over his
heart. -

Bunting said he didn't have
"much to say, except they knew
we were there." The other mem-
bers of the team echoed the sen-
timent.

"We were naturally disappoint-
ed that we lost," Snavely mur-
mured, "but we're glad to know
we played a good game. The team
was in very good shape."

Game
(Continued from page 3 )

dashed to the Notre Dame nine.
On the next play Bunting went
over right guard and hit the Irish
two. The Notre Dame line stif-
fened and threw Bunting "at the
four on the next play.

A fourth down pass by Bunt-
ing as he was being tackled was
hauled in by Irish Guard Paul
Burns at the five and he returned
to the Carolina 49. After picking
up a first down on running plays,
Williams tried passing and met
no success, being rushed hard by
the Tar Heel line.

An exchange of punts gave
Carolina the ball on the Tar Heel
22, and set the stage for the lone
Blue and White touchdown.

On first down, Hayes went over
right guard on a delayed 'buck
for twelve yards and a first
down. A second down pass from
Hayes to End C. C. White moved
the ball down to the Notre Dame
44.

Jackie Cooke moved into the
wunghack position "when Gantt
was shaken up and he carried to
the 40. A Hayes to Cooke pass
down the middle gained a first
down at the 32. Wallace went
over right guard to the 27 and
Hayes blasted through- - center for
the first down at the Irish 20.

Wallace carried around left
end on a spinner and was knock-
ed out of bounds at the two. From
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Maryland
(Continued from page 1)

25 and scored standing.
Navy came back and scored on

Adorney's line buck but Mary-
land end Elmer Wingate inter-
cepted a pass by Mike Sorrentino
and ran 30 yards for a score to
squash the Navy's hopes of a vic-
tory.

A few minutes later Navy's Ira
Kane fumbled on his own 27 to
to set up Maryland's fifth touch-
down. Halfback Ed Modzelewski
bucked over from the four after
a pass from Joe Petruzzo to Augs-berg- er

set things up.
The Middies fought back game-

ly and scored twice more, late in
the fourth quarter. Quarterback
Bob Zastro threw to End Bill
Wilson to score on a play that
covered 51 yards and Center Ted
Kukowski intercepted a pass by
Joe Armsworthy on the Maryland
14 and ran over for the score.

SAOOKReturns
(Continued from page 1)

The four-engi- ne ship taxied
in and feathered its props at 10:-5- 0

p.m., just five minutes late
according to its schedule. But

12 miles out on Oxford highway
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

LANA'S FIISST PICTURE IN TWO YEARS ... AND IT'S TERRIFIC!

Monday, Oct. 2nd, through Saturday,

Oct., 7th, more than 300 books that

have been getting in our hair. Includes

verse and prose, fiction and non-fictio- n,

new and used, good and bad the queer-es- t

mixture you've ever set eyes on.

J. Paul Sheedy Switched to Wildroot Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Test
The story of Lily James,

the girl from Kansas who M-G-- M presents

Praise IANA RAY
took New York by

storm and really

lived A Life Of TURNER 'MIUAND
Her Own.

65A
MM

COME IN AND BROWcE
TOM EWELL LOUIS CALHERN

ANN DVORAK BARRY SULLIVAN
MARGARET PHILLIPS.

- v - . Jiff

All 7.
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- JEAN HAGEN
it-i-

THE INTIMATE BOOKS HOP
(Formerly Abernejhy's)

205 E. FRANKLIN ST. OPEN TILL 9Also
LATEST NEWS EVENTSCAROLINA

TODAY AND MONDAY

(.Continued from page 1)

munched on an orange. He was
very proud of his team. "The
game went exactly as we antici-
pated," commented the Irish
mentor. '"Carolina is a very well-coach- ed

team. That Holdash boy
played a tremendous game for
the Tar Heels."

Over in the Carolina locker
room Irvin '"Hu'ck" Holdash was
posing for pictures with his Dad
and Coach Snavely. Huck was
disappointed that Carolina lost,
but said "I think it is a preview ol
a good season. It showed that we
can play good ball if we want to."

Disappointed Dick Bunting,
who also drew much praise from
everyone, didn't have much to
say. Like everyone else in the
UNC camp, he felt the Tar Heels
should have won the game.

Coach Carl Snavely remarked
on a few of the mistakes the Tar
Heels made, but said "they could
have happened to anyone." He
was very proud of the way Caro-
lina came back after the two early
fumbles and the quick Notre
Dame touchdown. "We have a
very good football team," he said.
' Greater University President

Gordon Gray had this to say about
the hard-foug- ht game: "I was
mighty proud of the team. They
were certainly a real credit to the

nwni-"irit-

SHIIDT WAS NIEDTl He was the worst neck on campus;
and everybody looked down on him the minute they spotted
his messy hair. Poor Paul was gonna zoo somebody until he
herd about Wildroot Cream-Oi- l. Now, he's head and shoulders
above every guy at school ! Non-alcohol- ic Wildroot with Lan-
olin keeps hair neat and well-groom- ed all day long. Relieves
annoying dryness, removes loose, ugly dandruff. So don't over-
look Wildroot Cream-O- il hair tonic. Necks time you visit the
nearest drug or toilet goods counter, get a bottle or tube of
Wildroot. And giraffe your barber for professional applications.
For a generous trial supply, free, send this ad with your name
and address to Dept. D, Wildroot Co. , Inc., Buffalo ll.N.Y. I

I "BMP" T

5k of 327 Burroughs Dr., Snyder, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

University. The play was hard
but clean. You couldn't ask a
team to play a better game. The
general conduct of both teams was
very pleasing." President Gray
made a personal appearance in
the Carolina locker room imme-
diately after. the game.

Although the Tar Heel sup-
porters were sad about losing the
close contest, the longest faces in
South Bend after the game be-
longed to the' bookies they had
given Carolina and 27.

HERE ARE THE WINNERS OF THE
"

MERCHANDISE PRIZES

WON AT

THE SPORTS SHOP

FIRST PRIZE
WILLIAM A. RUSSELL
508 Pritchard Avenue

One Varsity Town Sport Jacket
-

2ND. PRIZE Dwight Brooks 209 Aycock Dorm
1 Pr. "Winihrop Cordovan Shoes

3RD. PRIZE Bryce Newman 217 Alexander
1 Pr. Grey Flannel Slacks

4TH. PRIZE Marvin Berry 318 "A" Dorm
1 Arrow Shirt

JANET

Ly 'CLASSIFIED
ANNOUNCEMENTS

fhotds irvi
AT lUH UKIY.

NEW YORK and NEW YORK HERALD
TRIBUNE Sunday deliverv Campus,
Chapel Hiir. Victory Village. Glen-Lenno- x.

Write, University Svinday
Carrier Service, Box 665, Chapel Hill.

(eng. lxl) IbOmPARE CHES TERFIELD 46AFOR RENT 3S5TH. PRIZE Charles D. Rodenbough 310 Stacy
FIRE PLACE. STOVE AND KINDLING
wood for sale, also coal in bags. For
best prices see us! Phone 4101.

(chg. lxl) I Til Any o TIE!
FOR SALE Two good reasonably
priced Kelvinator' refrigerators. Phone

28 or
F 3

1 Pr. Argyle Socks
6TH PRIZET Elizabeth Royal 213 Alderman

1 Arrow Tie
7TH. PRtZE Donald E. Mitchell 216 Lewis

1 Pr. Swank; Cuff Links
8 TH. PRIZE J. D., Williams 202 Alexander

1 Box Arrow Handkerchiefs

Drop in at your earliest' convenience to receive y'tmf prizes.
Again wa say thanks to those who came in.
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BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM

...you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
. . .you have 'no unpleasant after-tast- e.

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

Visit

carolina's
hardware

"mart
TOOLS
GIFTS
GADGETS
CUTLERY
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